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30cmであった。




5 ----17cm A閥 横物の根系が多く存在し，特に 5----13cmの閣に多くの根系が擁認、された。







定水位 変水位 ヰZ 均
12~17cm A 9.85X10-2 9.33X10目 2
B 8ι3 X 10-2 8.60 X 10-2 9.11 X 10-2 
45~50cm A 1. 6 X 10-2 1. 98 X 10-2 
B 1. 65 X 10-2 1. 78 X 10-2 l. 76 X 10-2 














随一 4 新商2の様式閤， NH彼
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5 -...17cm A閥 横物の根系が多く存夜し，特に 5~13cmのj習に多くの線系が確認、された。直
経 1--2 cmの/ふさい根系が成閣と思われるパイプが存在した。




















5 -...18cm A閥 横物の根系が多く存恋し，特に13cmまでの腐に集中している。




5 ""'18cm AI欝 植物の根系が多く容在し，特に13cmまでの躍で線系は多く見られた。
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Und母I'groundpipes distribution within mountain slopes play a significant 1'01昔話 inthe rainfall.runoff sys. 
tem and the occurrenc巴 ofshallow landslides. 1'he authors hav巴observeddischarge through und己rground
pipes at 1'oinotani t記rrainin Ashu Experimental Forest since 1992. We had litle rainfall ancl dicl not ob. 
tain good data in 1994. We measured the clepth of a sl1rface soi11ay日rand coefficients of permeability. 
1'he pipes wer巴dug l1p and their shapes and distribution were measur・巴d.We report these r巴sultsand th邑
results of our observations macl巴inSeptemb記r.
1'hrol1gh the m巴asurementof th己 distributionof underground pipes it was discovered that pipes註re
rOl1nd in shapes at their ol1tlets bl1t they connect to gravel layers up stream. Pip巴sclevelop above aquic. 
l1cle and jllnctions of gllies. 
According to observation of runoff throllgh pipes， th巴occllrr巴nceof pipe flow is inflllenced by Cllmllla. 
tiv巴rainfal1and initial soil moistllr己wh巴nrainfall starts. 1'h邑dischargepatterns from two clifferent pip巴s
may show similar patterns. 1'h巴pIpesof this catchm巴ntexperi邑nc邑drainageonly when ther・eIs a heavy 
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rainfalls. Pipes may join and divert many times. 
These observed facts may aI10w us to consider the mechanisms of underground pipes as foI1ows. During 
light rainfaI1 in omtemcity water may infi1trate into aql1icll1des below the pip巴日.Dl1ring heavy rainfall. 
whole water dose not infiltrat己intothe aquicludes and the upper part of the layers are satl1rated which 
gen邑ratelat邑ralseepage flow. Pipes are form己dwher己th巴laterals巴epageflow join. 
